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AWARD RECIPIENT—MiIes Davis, Jr., left, receives the
Thad Eure Award from the Secretary of State for whom the
award was named. Davis has served as chairman of the First
District Young Democrats and is presently President of the
Bertie County Young Democrats.

Davis Receives Award
Miles Davis, Jr., of Merry

Hill, received the Thad Eure
Award for being the most
outstanding Young Democrat
in the First Congressional
District in 1962. This award
was presented to Davis by
Secretary ofState Thad Eure
at the Young Democrats An-
nual First Congressional
District Rally.

Guest Speaker for the Ral-
ly was State Sen. Robert
(Bob) Jordan, a possible
Lieutenant Governor can-
didate in 1964. Sen. Jordan at-
tacked the policies of the
Republican Party and the

Reagan Administration. The
Mt. Gilead legislator stated
that, “We must build plans for
1984 assuring our people that

no one there willbe forgotten.
Always remember, America
willnot be a good place for
any of us to live ifit is not a
good place for all to live.”

Also taking part in the Ral-
lywas 6th District Represen-
tative John B. Gilliam, 111,
District Y.D, Chairman
Harry Whitley, District Y.D.
Secretary-Treasurer Dianne
Hardy, and Outgoing Y.D.
Secretary-Treasurer Betsy
Carson.

Rinker To Speak At Workshop

Rosalind Rinker, author of
more than a dozen books with
circulation well over two
million copies, will be the
featured speaker at a prayer
workshop to be held at Christ
Episcopal Church, Elizabeth
City, on April 22, and 23.

Her best-selling book,
Prayer: Conversing With
God. now in many foreign
languages and with 1,000,000
copies in print, identified
Rosalind Rinker with conver-
sational prayer, and has plac-
ed her in much demand as
speaker, workshop leader
anbd teacher in the major
denominations across the
country. She has taught
prayer throughout this coun-
try as well as Canada,
Taiwan, Hawaii and cities in
Europe and Argentina.

The Rinker method of
teaching is called by her,
Communicating Love
Through Prayer, which hap-
pens also to be the titleofone
of her books. Asked why her
prayer workshops are so well-
accepted by all denomina-
tions she quickly replied, “A
warmth and love is developed
that melts barriers of age, as
well as of timidity. I have
found that soon everyone is
experiencing the joy ofprayer
as a result of the workshop

participation.”

Rosalind Rinker’s personal
pilgrimage, as a missionary
in China for some years, 14
years with Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship, and
teaching, couseling and
speaking all across the coun-
try, has been an exciting one
and her insight into Christian
discipleship comes from her
rich experiences. She shares
them well and they are woven
into her messages and her
books. Her newest book on
meditation willbe published
in the Spring of 1981 and will
surely have more of the rich
and rewarding truths that
make her one of God’s special
people.

The sessions scheduled at
Christ Church are open to the
public with a registration fee
of $5.00. They begin at 8:00
P.M. on Friday, April 22nd,
continuing Saturday, morning
through afternoon, with break
for lunch. Ms. Rinker willalso
speak at the 10:30 A.M.
workshop service on Sunday,
April 24th. For additional in-
formation call the church of-
fice (336-1686). The church is

located at 200 South McMor-
rine Street in downtown
Elizabeth City.

CHICAGO—A nationwide
search is on for 104 of this
country’s best young musi-
cians, to represent their
states in the 1983 McDonald’s
All-American High School
Band. The prestigious
musical unit willperform in
some of this country's most
noted parades, including
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day
Parade in New YorkCity and
the Tournament of Roses
Parade in Pasadena,
California.

Each year, high school
band directors throughout the
U.S., VirginIslands and Puer-
to Rico are invited to
nominate their two most
talented students to the All-
American Band. Official
nomination forms have been
mailed to 26,000 band
directors.

From the thousands of
nominations received, a
select group of 104 musicians

—twofrom each state and the
District of Columbia, plus one
member each from the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico are
chosen to be members of the
All-American Band.

A committee of music
educators selects the 104
members based on the
nominating band director’s
recommendation, musical
honors and achievements,
audition tapes and the Band’s
instrumentation and state
representation requirements.
The final 104 members of the
1963 Band willbe announced
in early October.

McDonald’s All-American
High School Band was
created in 1967 to honor
talented high school musi-
cians with the same “all-
American” status bestowed
on athletes. For 17 years, the
All-American Bend program
has brought 104 musicians
together to share unique per-
formance and educational ex-
periences, with all expenses
paid by McDonald’s
Corporation.

May Ray Day
May nay Day willhave a

new feature this year. The
Chowan Arts Council will
sponsor an Art Contest for
grades K-8. This contest will
be coordinated in the Chowan
County Schools by artist in
residence Tom Bradford. Any
resident in Chowan County
who is in grades K-8 may
enter. All pictures will be
displayed in the Childrens
Corner at May Play Day.
Prizes willbe awarded in the
amounts ofsls. for First place
and $lO. for second place and
Honorable Mention for third
place forage levels ofK-3,4-6,
and 7-8 on May7 during May
Play Day. Entries should be
no smaller than 12x18 and no
largo* than 18x24. Allpictures
must be matted. Entry
deadline is April29. For more
information contact Joy
Jones, Committee Chairman,
Childrens Corner 482-7797.

In addition to national per-
formance opportunities, Band
members are able toaudition
for musk'scholarships to
A«tjngi|ifH| in-
stitutions such as the New
England Conservatory of
Musk in Boston, Shenandoah
Collate and Conservatory of
Music in Virginiaand the Na-
tional Music Camp at In-
terlochen, Michigan Yamaha
Musical Products, Inc.
awards a new, professional-
model instrument to an
outstanding player in the
band, and provides all

Att. Gen. Rufus L. Ed-
misten has released the
preliminary statewide crimes
report for 1962 and called the
2 per cent increase over 1981
moderate when compared to
double-digit increases of
earlier years; a leveling-off
when compared to a two per
cent decrease in 1981 against
1980.

“Although these figures
show an upward trend over
last year, the actual growth
rate of crime in North
Carolina is slower than it was
several years ago when we
experienced eleven and
twelve per cent increases,”
Edmisten said inreferring to
crime index trends for
1980/1979 and 1979/78.

Edmisten said, “Severe
economic conditions in 1982
might wellhave been the ma-
jor factor in the increase,
however, we can just as well
attribute the apparent
leveling-off in the rate of in-
crease to the professional
caliber and competence of
law enforcement in North
Carolina and the strong sup-
port given to them by our
citizens.”

The comparative trends,
compiled by the Police Infor-
mation Network (PIN)),
show a five per cent increase
in violent crimes (murder,
rape, robbery and aggravated
assault) and a one per cent in-
crease in property crimes
(burglary, larceny and motor
yehkk theft).

Arson, included in the PIN
report but not in the indexing
of reported crimes dropped 11
per cent from 1961.

Robbery led in violent
crimes with a nine per cent in-
crease. Aggravated assault
was up 4 per cent and murder
was up two per cent. Reports
of rape decreased four per
cent.

Now Open

Kxndensv edenton,n.c.

House plants • Vegetables • Bedding Plants • Ferns

Azaleas • Geraniums • Hanging Baskets • Shrubs

3 miles north of Edenton on Paradise Road
482*609

Open • Monday - Saturday
9:00 a.m . til 6:00 p.m. Closed Sunday
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McDonald’s Search For All-American Band
euphoniums, sousaphones,
percussion, combo keyboards
and other combo products us-
ed by the band.

Dr. William Foster, direc-
tor of Bands and Chairman of
Florida A&M University’s
music department, is the 1963
McDonald’s All-American
High School Band director.
According to Foster, Urn goal
of the program is to provide
an outstanding musical and
educational experience for
every young person in the All-
American High School Band
program.

State Crimes Report Is Released
Losses of property by

larceny increased three per
cent whUe reports ofburglary
and motor vehicle theft drop-
ped one per cent and 6 per
cent respectively.

Noticeable increases in
specific categories were
shoplifting up 22 per cent,
highway and convenience
store robberies each up 19per
cent and bank robberies up 15
per cent.

The crime index is compris-
ed of seven major offenses in
violent and property crimes
which because of their
seriousness and frequency of
occurences are more likely to
be reported to law
enforcement.

The data, contributed to
PIN on a voluntary basis by
law enforcement agencies in
North Carolina, is collected in
an effort to provide
authorities with as complete
a picture of crime trends as
possible.

Os the eight North Carolina
cities with populations over
50,000 only Greensboro show-
ed an overall decrease (7 per
cent) from 1961 and Durham
showed no percentage change
in the total index. The other
major cities in the state show-
ed increases as follows:
Charlotte up 11 per cent,
Asheville up 7 per cent,
Fayetteville, High Point and
Winston-Salem each up 2 per
cent and Rakigh up 1 per
cent’

Edmisten said that while
current figures indicate Ulf
overall decline in the growth
rate of crime, they also “show
a need for continued concen-
tration on violent crimes in
urban areas” where there
was a 6 per cent rise. Rural
areas reported a one per cent
rise in violentcrimes in 1962.

‘Discipline, determination,
motivation and hours of hard
practice are necessary re-
quirements for musical ex-
cellence,” stated Foster.
“McDonald’s All-Amsrkan
High School Band program
recognises these attributes
and encourages the pursuit of
musical excellence among
young musicians.”

For those bend directors
who have not received a 1983
Band nomination farm, or
would like more information,
please contact Mary Elisius
at (sl2) 836-7132.

"Reading For Fun”
Staffs ofÜbrarfcs inthe Pet-

tigrew Region ere providing a
bridge between the Public
Library and the School
Library.

You are invited to join the
staff members of libraries in
Chowan, Perquimans, Tyr-
rell, and Washington Counties
in our effort to work together
to provide excellent library
sendee to the children and
young people of our region,
Wednesday, April 20,1963 - 2
P.M. to 4 P.M. ln the beautiful
new Tyrrell County Public
Library— Columbia, N.C.

The program will be
Reading For Fun.

The afternoon will include:
Refreshments; The Impor-

Continued On Page 7-B

Presbyterian Topic
“Those Whom God Joins” s

sermon on marriage willbe
preached this Sunday at First
Presbyterian Church at 11
A.M.,April 10, by the Pastor,
Rev. H.E. Mallinsop. This
sermon begins a series and
program on Marriage En-
couragement at First Church.
This Saturday, April 9th, at
6:30 P.M., young couples will
have supper together at the
Church toplan for a weekend
with the Rev. Claude and Mrs.
Card Andrews of Tarboro,
N.C. They are licenced Fami-
ly Counselors and will be
’spending the weekend ofApril
30-May Ist working with
young couples on “What is
good about our marriages.”

This Sunday at 11 A.M.,Mr.
•Kenlhpnen, Mr. E.C.Tanpin
willbrastalMns EMRrslhd
Mrs. Sandy Mallinsoa as
Deacon at First Presbyterian
Church. They were elaicted by
Jhe Congregation in
February, instructed by the
Pastor, examined by the Sea-
sion and now are to be
installed.

HapPY
ApnnS.

Now we can take a bit of the edge off that date that
strikes terror in the hearts of American taxpayers.

Wth an NCNB IRAyou can ease your taxes by:

|:fj|!f|
I.Contributine newor

JHHh before April 15, and talcing your
jlldeduction in eitherl9B2or 1983,

whichever works best for you.
¦II 2.Avoidingtaxesonthe
W| interest your IRAearns every

year, until you start withdrawing
wHjFftfß money from your account.wrm And even people who
9k have a pension plan wnerethey
IKj workcana k°in^ uP tos2^X)

WKKm a year in an IRAwith us. (If
you’re a working coup4e,you can also invest up to S4OOQ)

The new IRA at NCNE One of the biggest tax
beaks in American histoy is in your

Come see us. But do it before you file yous 1962
taxes. So that you can get started on
the first of your many happy returns. PpVeRBmB
Hiding hdUduab cm cantr&ukm much at 100% qf4wk tdmtmmtgm.
tfSXfo (*4oook*iforvorfrg l

Thursday, April 7,1393

/HERITAGES
REALTY/

106 East King Street 482-2646
Nancy 482-7531 Russell 482-7147
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CAPE COLONY Home on canal. Two bedroom,
Groat Room with fireplace -price negotiable.

PEA RlDGE—Restored borne in excellent condition,
3 BR, Large L.R., on 1.5 ACS, Priced to sell ats3o,ooo.

MACEDONIA AREA Attractive 3 bedroom home
withlarge deck, vinyl siding, furniture indudeds3s,ooo.

7.75 ACRES—On the Perquimans River. Super Buy at
$45,000. Can buy ail or part.

NICE 4 BEDROOM HOME-2 baths. L.R., water ac-
cess, pool and club house priviledges $42,000.

CAPE COLONY—Pleasant home with 3 bedrooms, lVw
baths, screened porch, woodstove, on 2 10t5....535,500.

COLONY DRlVE—Delightful 3 bedroom home, in-
cludes 2 baths, den, LivingRoom, a large kitchen, ex-
tras and a large lot $35,000.

MOBILE HOME—On 3 lots, 3 BR, two car garage, ex-
cellent condition..: $25,000.

IN TOWN Brick ranch, 3 Bedroom, lVz Baths, and
garage $65,000.

105 ACRE FARM—w/Long Grain Bin, drying unit,
end two shelters $105,000.

gNUG HARBOR—3 bedro<w ranch home. 1% baths,
allappliances, 2car
buy at

MOBILE HOME—On approx, l acre. 2 bedroom, 60
x 12 with enlarged living area 17’ x 18’ $14,500.

BELLA VISTA DRlVE—Waterfront brick ranch, 3

bedrooms, 2Vi baths, L.R., D.R., Family room
w/flrepiace, screened proch, l acre lot, 2 car garage,

WATERFRONT 3 bedroom brick ranch, L.R.
w/fireplace, 2 baths, utilityroom, gorgeous beach, pric-
ed to 5e11..: $65,000.

TWO MOBILE HOMES—On two lots 10,500."
THREE BEDROOM—House located one mile from

town $35,000
BUBINEBS OPPORTUNITY Building on a main

artery to Edenton. Ideal for a retail business. $35,000.

3 BEDROOM HOME ln to'w, L.R. w/fireplace,

bath, eat-in-ldtchen, fenced in back

yard.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY—3 Lots, 2 mobile homes,

partially furnished. ....^SSSS3 W- *. .$16,500.

MEXICO "n Maturing 3
* Bedrooms, 2 w/fkaptaeartCit., Den, Garage,

fenced yard...... :....$49,900.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—New 2 bedroom nouse on 2
lots $27,500.

HISTORIC DISTRICT— UNTri' 2-story frame house.
Large country kitchen, lsv, -ining room, 3 BR., 2
baths, 2 fireplaces.

WATERFRONT Albemarle Sound, Vi acre lot on
Bella Vista Drive j, $26,500.

SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME —Lovely lVistory with
privacy, 4 Bedrooms, 4 baths, L.R., Great Room
w/fireplace, util. Rm., recreation room, 2 car Garage
dual heat pumps

IN THE COUNTRY—2 bedroom home on an acre of
land, workshop. Central heat & air. Reduced tnQtyooo.

NEAR HANCOCK STATION—Home or mobile home
6 acre tract $5,000.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—Attractive 3 bedroom home,

livingroom, dining room, kitchen and bath. Situated on
3 wooded 10t5.... fl®,800

;.
HICKORY LANE—Great Room, Kitchen with conve-

nient dining room, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, game room and
large yard........; $60,000.

HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND—Cape Col-
ony, 2 story brick, 3 or 4 Bedrooms, L.R. withfireplace,
Family Room with fireplace, large deck, workshop. Cen-
tral heat and air

FANTASTIC BUY!—Country Club area. Owner must
sell. 4 BR, kick ranch. Over 2000 sq.ft., Vi acre fenced
lot. Garage, family room with fireplace, 9Vi per cent
Annual Percentage Rate.

COMMERCIAL BUILD£iC. Q’ 2.6 acres with 385.’
highway frontage - lbVA%t owner financing

MORGAN PARK Lovely 3 BR brick ranch in
excellent condition, central heat and air, built-in.

NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on Vi
acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, ivi baths.
Reduced t0.536y000,

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot Convenient to
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room w-woodstove,
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old. outbuildings.
Reduced to $39,500.

BRICK HOME Three BD, 2 baths, lar*
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, kitchen. Well
iamiated. Central heat and air. Two car garage an
workshop, u .. • r .849,500.

SMALL HOUSE IN COUNTRY-1 year old. Price
reduced te.......;....„ $12,500.

APARTMENT HOUSE - Good location la town. 5
apartments. 3 tote. Reduced to $35,000.

ALBEMARLE SOUND -Beautiful wooded lots over
one acre in Mao on the water. Prices starting^at an
unbelievabie.... f...,

934,500. ¦;
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment

kOUN With eight apartments. Excellent income in
prime location. 9V<% Annual Percentage Rate:

setting on the Albemarle Sr ft featuring, foyer, greet
ream. 3 or 4 bathe

Wateriraattfta Saag Barber and Arrowhead.
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